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remainder of the' únoccuþied' term by the Dirtetors, if by
them deemed expedient, or byso many of théi as may be
prescribed by the bye laws of the Company.

8. The Directors may make such calis upon the capital
stock of the Company as they may from time to time deem
expedient.

9. The Corporation may makîe ail such bye laws nlotcontrary to law, as they may deem expedient for the govern-
ment thereof; the maintenance -and due regulation of their
Skating Rink, and of their grounds and buildings connected
therewith; the raising of capital by the issue of transferable
shares or otherwise ; the conditions under which sharesshall
be issued, àndznay be transferred or fofeited; the admission
to the rink f non-sharehoiders, and the regulationsto wiehi
suchnon-shareholdeï·sshall be subject; andthe administration
of their affai's genrally; ard may amend and repeai such
bye laws fiom time to time, observing always, however, suùh
formalities of procedure as by such bye 1aws may bave been
prescribed to that end, and generally shall have ail needful
corporate powers -for the 'purposes of this Act.

10. No shareholder in the Company shal in any manner
be liable to, or charged with the -payment of any debt or
demand due by the Company beyond the amount of his or
her unpaid subscribed share or shares in the capital stock
of the Company.

11. The joint stock and property alone of the said Corpo-
ration shall be liable for the debts and engagements of the
same.

CAP. XXXTL
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Gymnasium Company.

Section. Section
1. Company, b y thom formed. 5. Time and pla ce of annual meetin2. Capital stok; arount; how divi- Voebbalt

ded; power to increase. 6. Shares aWgnable.
*meeting; how called ani where 7. Property of Company alone liableheld. Bye lw,&.tobe passedL. for deba..

4. President, &c., how appointed.
Pased 11tk 4pr, 1864.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legishatie
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That John V. Thurgar, John W. Cudlip ohn M. Ro-
binson, B. Lester Peters, Charles -F. Xinear ud Robert
Barnes, their-asseeiates, sucaessorsaind essigns be and they
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e hereby created and declared to be a body politie and

corporate, by the name of "The Saint John Gymnasim

Company," and by that name shan have all the general

powers aud privileges incident to a Corporationby At

Assembly in this Province, and to make any bye laws r

the management of their concerns not repugnant to the laws

of this Province.
2. The capital stoek of the said Company shali be four

thousand dollars current money of New Brunswick, and

shan be divided into two hundred shares of twenty dollars

each, to be paid at such times and in such instalments as the

business of the said Company shan require provided that

twenty five per cent. of the said capital stock, amounting to

one thousand dollars, sha be actuahly paid, in within -one

from the passing of this Act, and provided also that the

said Corporation, when necessary, have power to extend the

said capital stock to the additional sum of-two thousand dol-

lars of like current money, and shall have power to inrease

the number of shares accordingly.
3. The first meeting of the said Company shan be held in

the Oity of Saint John, and shall be called by John V. Thur-

gar, or in case of his death, negleet, or refusal, by any two

of the said Company, by giving notice in one or more of the

publie newspapers printed -in the said City, at least fourteen

days previous to said meeting, for the purpose of establishing

bye laws, and choosing such officers as may be necessary for

the management of the affairs of the said Company; which

officers so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting,

or until others are chosen in their stead, and shall have full

power and authority to manage the concerns of the said

Corporation; subject to the bye laws and Tules for its manage-

ment; each of said officers shall be a shareholder in said

Corporation.
4. Officers ehosn atany annual meeting shan remain in

office one year, and shah at the first meeting after their

election choose one of their number to be President of the

said Company, and also one other to be Vice-President of

the said Company.
5. There shai :be au annual meeting of the shareholders

of the said Company held in the City of Saint John on the

second Monday in January in eaeh and every year, at whieh
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the necessary officers shal be chosen by ballot, and ageneral
statement of its affairs -in every respect shall be submitte&
In the choice of officers and on ail occasions whe the otes
of shareholders aregiven, it shali beforene share and not
more than two shares, eo vote ; for eetweshares abeve
two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making fve votes for
every ten shares; and above ten sharesonevote for every five
shares ; and in case of failure or neglect toeleet thenecessary
officers at said annual meeting those iu ofice shalläo remain
until others are legally elected in their stead.

6. The shares on capital stock of the said Corporation
shall be assignable o transfera aordiu o eh res
and regulations as may by the stockh4yers be estalishel
in that behalf; but no assiguneut or fransfer shail be valid
or effectual, unless such assignment or rasfershall be en-
tered and registered in a book te be kept ,.y te pffiers for
that purpose; an4 d ne case shal any fractional part of a
share be assignable or transferable.

7. The jout property of the said Orporation shaibe alone
liable for the debts and engagements of the same.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to authorive the New Branswick Sagar Refining t

inease iheir eapitâl Stö&.
1 - Companýy to

Section.
1. Power to increase capitaL 3 Form òfmemorandm.
2. Notice of meeting.

Pased 11th ApiÎ7 1864.
WHEREAs a Company has bee duly incorporate the

name and style of " The New Brunswièk Stgar Refning
Company," under the prévisions of an Aet passed in the
twenty fifth year of Her present Majesty' Reign, intituled
An Act relating to Corporations, for the purpose of ,,nufactur-
ing-and refning Sgar, with saehetherthiegs as are inciderit
to the attainment of that objeet t 1 apital of tweunty
thousand dollars, to be divided inte five hundred shares of
forty dollars each: And whereas the whole of the capital
stock of the said Company has been paid in, aud the same
has been fouud insufficient for the purposes of the said
Company, aud it is found neeessary to increase the capital
stock thereof-


